Trihalomethane formation potential of dissolved organic matter in a shallow eutrophic lake.
Dissolved organic matter (DOM) in water samples from the shallow eutrophic Lake Kasumigaura, the second largest lake in Japan, was fractionated and characterized by using resin adsorbents into 5 classes: aquatic humic substances (AHS), hydrophobic neutrals, hydrophilic acids (HiA), bases (BaS) and hydrophilic neutrals (HiN). Subsequently, the trihalomethane formation potential (THMFP), ultraviolet absorbance to dissolved organic carbon (UV:DOC) ratio, and molecular size distribution of the DOM, AHS and hydrophilic fractions (HiF) (HiF=HiA+BaS+HiN) were examined. The THMFP of HiF, normalized on a DOC basis, was found to be comparable to that of AHS (0.176 microM THM mg C(-1) vs. 0.195 microM THM mg C(-1), respectively). The importance of HiF over AHS as a THM precursor became more pronounced when THMFP was evaluated in terms of concentration. In this case, the THMFP of HiF was much greater than that of AHS (0.374 microM THM l(-1) vs. 0.229 microM THM l(-1), respectively). Molecular size distributions all exhibited a narrow size range and relatively low molecular weights. The weight-averaged molecular weights of DOM, AHS and HiF were 780, 957 and 606 g M(-1), respectively.